
the reason that they know theiiine Daily Standard
policy is helpful to Republics sue
cess. The man thev attack are the

"W -;

men they fear.
The above is an editorial in Tues

dy's Raleigh News and Observer.

Tje Standard cannot see. for the

life of it, what good such articles

LIFE SAVED
By the. Persistent Use of

Ayeis Sarsaparilla
, "I was troubled for . years with a

sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore

: BY JAMES P. COOU.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

can do the Democratic party. It
held up some of the most prominent
woikera and unblemished characters
to the ridicule of the public. Such
is not conducive to harmonv; and
my Lord, it is harmony that is need

ed at this time.
KMX

IF DEMOCRACY HAYS OVERMAN,

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
:

THE STANDARD.
:". Concord. N. C.

ALLUIOHT.

Yesterday's Standard tells how
Hon. Lee S Overman was taken at
Lynchburg, Va., by a colored woman-- Qvx OORD, SEP r. 2.5,1 V895.

for a conductor. Go slow Professor,
This is evidently a scheme hatchedTHE - ItADICAIi lit HE j BOTTLER

GETS IN HIS WOBK. bv vour fertile brain to side i
track Overman for governor and
make him a railroad conductor.
And we will expose the plot in all

m m ft ior its envy it you aon c let up.
Salisbury World.

Thus ended the contemptible con
spiracy against the life of the two
grand old parties a conspiracy in
the name of patriotism, engineered
by the jickals of both parties who
fear to lead a right, and have not
the co j rage to stop their cohorts in

It's a true bill, certain. Mr.

enjoyed it and we are here to

testify that he answered the duskyII in u iu ive me luuuocuta. i

MoU-uit sua. Yahoo. J maid's questions courteously indeed

began to disappear and my general
health improver I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields. Bloomfield, la.

The above is the closing paragraph I more so than any conductor on the
of r and a halfcolumn comma- - Virginia Midland railroad would do,

nicauou dated 'Raleigh, Sept. 25," and Mr. Overman certainly knew he
that appeared in Sunday's Charlotte was out of the State of North Caro
Observer. It purported to be a hu- - lina. He's not like a Charlotte can- -

morous account of the - Silver Con-- didate for mayor, who buttonh-ole- d

yentii iat is called to meet in Ral- - a Cabarrus colored sovereign and The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.
eigh this week, fixed, him, but afterwards, finding

Wcue the JNews and Observer is out the negro to be no Charlotte
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in acct. w vitn tne action or tne yoter, cussed him. Mr, Oyerman,
State Democratic Executive Com- - the true gentleman that he is, will

JNO. R. ERWIN. C. A- - MISENHEIMER.

ERW IN & MISENHEIMER.
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3. Harty buildiner, op
posite 2nd Presbyterian church,
Charlotte, N. O--

mittee, held in Raleigh, May 20th., not allow no one to outdo him in
in belieying that no necessity exists politeness.
for holding a silver convention in No, we ha've no plot. There's no
the State this year, this paper cannot crime for any man to aspire to
permit j nameless scribe to call the the Governorship. But we are not

H. M. BARROW. J. F HURLEY.promoters of the convention "jack-- in the manufacturing busines- s-
alb" and "conspirators" without an this the people will do: It is before
expression or indignant rebuke. If them we must all take our claims Fire Insurance.
the rumor of the authorship of the and get them audited, We are not
communication be correct, it will making or unmaking candidates.
not occasion any surprise 'that such "

xtutwibnsianaing ine enoris or tneDemocrats as Jarvis, Oarr, Cooke,

I have ; transferred my entire
Fire Insurance busines to Messrs
Barrow & Hurley, and assure
my friends and patrons that
their best intersts.will be attend-
ed to and bespeak for them a
liberal share of the patronage.

L. D. COLTRANE.

Chinese and Japanese officials toSmith, Ashe, Broughton, and others
suppress the news in regard to theshould bq called "jackals" by dis-

credited, life-lo- ng Republicans. No
cholera, the truth has at last come
to light concerning the plague. Ja-

pan and North China are fairly alive
with cholera germs. Siberian offi

cials have declared Japanese open

We have secured the Fire In-
surance business of Mr. L D.
Coltiane, and assure you we will
give you the best service possi-
ble,

Barrowfe Hurley.
ports infected, and from official
sources it ib learned that over 17-0- 00

people have died in Japan from
the plagae since its start in the Pes- - 818 tf.
cadoe. In China the disease has

COAL FOR SALEgained a firm foothold. Advices by
the Steamer Rio Janerio report that
in Tokio the heat is terriffic, and the
disease germs have been nursed by
the climate into virulent life

"'. '

In another column wo print a
clipping from the Statesville Land.

HARD COAL,
SOFT COAL, ,

BLACK COAL?
STONE COAL,

SMITH COAL
Best Coal in the South.
A ccurate weight and prompt

delivery
Low Price. Call on

K. L. CRAVEN.
jan 1, '96.

mark about the assignment. The
break is even worse than at first ex

Democrat, not ready to plume his
flight to greener pastures, would
characterize the honest and well
meaning action of these gentlemen
as a "contemptible conspiracy," or
the men engaged in this movement
as "jackals."

The article not only ridicules and
slanders such men as we have
named, but many other Democrats
who, while belieying in-Bilye-

r, have
not approved the calling of the con

-- yention. Its purpose is therefore
. shown to be to hold up all advocates
vof silver as "conspirators"' and

'l ickals," aod thus fly-blo- w as many
Democrats as possible. This is the
policy of wisdon for the Republican
politicians who see in the division in
Democratic ranks, which they thus
try to create, and the gullibility of
Eome the opportunity of coming in-- to

power of the Populists and the
Tenality of others, again. These
Republicans know that the men
from whom they have the most to
fear are the consistent Democrats
who are standing by the cause of
silver just as the whole party in the
State has stood by it since 1873. It
is these consistent men, whose De-

mocracy was learned in the schools

of Jefferson and Jackson, whom the
Republicans fear. Hence they hold

them up to ridicule and contempt,

and seek to destroy their influence

by wanton misrepresentation. You

rarely r r one of these fellows

criticize a gold; bog Docror

pected. But like all failures, there
is a sadness about this. Wallace
Bros, haye done too much good to
come to all this.

MORRISON H. OALDWEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. O.

Office in Morris building, opposite
Court House.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified administrator on the esw
tateof N. G. White, deceased, all
persons holding claims against the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned
dulv authenticated on or before

The Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G Caillouette, Druggist,

Beavers ville, -- 111., says : To D r.
King's New Discovery I owe my life.
Was taken with La Grippe and tried
all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was given up and
told 1 could not liye. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery ia my store
I sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first dose began to get
better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We won't keep
keep store or house without it." Get
a free trial bottle at Petzer's Drug
Store.

September 24, 1896, or this notice )
will be plead as a bar to their re- -

covery. Also all persons owing said
deceased are notified that prompt
payment is expected.

T. J, White, Administrator, .

This, Sept. 23, 1895.fT ( (Fl ffacheana Rheumatism relieved
! m)L-- i by Dr. Miles Nerve Plasters.


